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of all the past begin at. the bottom ofSalt, Rhenm ine ladder and j climb as he never did

If Mr. Bryan ,had acted wisely, trulyand honorably In '1896, he would have
been president of the United States for

E:ciioof cores, dries end
over end over eeia;121 cUcetions do not

I can not say that I endorse the at-
tacks The Independent made on Mr.
Bryan, as we believe him to be tho
same Bryan, fully as honest and sin-
cere in his advocacy of the principles
of our platform as he was when he was
our candidate in 1896 and 1900. I be--;
lieve that in the next campaign the
ripple's Independent j?arty can accom-piLrjBr- ?,,

for reform by supporting
Mr, Bryan, toft t&s "residency than to

without it. And you populists who are
continually singing the praises of the
Kansas City platform and are on your
knees around the democratic demigod,
let we call you back to populism and
remind you that reform in Incidental
questions is of no avail. Here is where
the battle of liberty mu3t be fought
Here you must stand. Nail your stand-
ard to the mast and look neither to
the right hand nor to the left Here
you may die, but never surrender, if

the last eight years But where is Mr.
Bryan now? The soft answer comes
irom afar lost in fog, mist and to-bi- d

waters. ;
'J;

ctKxesso they cjnnot
s.rciJj its cauco, vbch b

cn l teo condition of tha
LIcc:3 1 obstinate
ct3 Lava pcrfccUy

Is Mr. Bryan vain enougt ( Vfak
that he can lead the populisT, list nominate another candita divide - :

the reform forces, as It is bettfefMe..
ana every grade of true re: into
the old sinking ship, with iand,
mil Tlli n . K' r,

you would save human liberty nam
being extinguished - and your country
from ruin; and do not forget for an unite and win than to divide and lose.

Mr. Bryan will undoubtedly be the can-
didate of the democracy in 1908. asinstant that at every opportunity in

this struggle, some brilliant leader wil
be swung into your range of vision to he is already nominated in the hearts

of the great majority of the democratic --

party. I believe that not only the peo
d you off on some other path and

gefou to expend your time and ple's independent party but, all parCot:::, neCsb3 icr cdL strengtTKJlghting over some side is ties and factions of parties, that de-- .sues, Bew4eof the leaders who havet-iz- Li cu t!:3 vc7ld. sire reform legislationIn the interestso nearly desigi eyed your organization: of the masses, should begin at once

No, no as God said thro; 1 prophet
concerning Babylon, com, t of her
my people. -

If Mr. Bryan and Mr. ' rst would
come out of the old polf jiEabylon
and shake all the dust f , J their feet
as a testimony against li, tw might
set up a kingdom of riglt tr-- unfurl a
banner of the people-K- in : people.
What a team Bryan fllzsj Watson
and Tibbies would mi!:3 ff they were
all pulling together. E- -t Catson and
Tibbies will never r:i 'n any team
Inside of what is call.J te democratic
party of this day. :

( j
Now my brethren, I ' have worked

Tcr txsockb cf rcraarkaMe cares some of them iiem very anxious that to bring about conditions that will
result, in the election of this greatyou snouia agfo organize under theirci isr cocx en act Rheum, No. 2.

C L flood Co., Lowell, llazx, care and leadejiaip
- II! H. G. STEWART. commoner, as the common people nev-

er had a better friend thitf'W. j. Bryla a most prosperous and generous Mitchell, . Nicondition; so much so that it was pay
lag 25 per cent premium on its own ThoDKt and the Gray

an. if The independent and the peo-
ple's independent party, would" assist
in his election they would have won
a great victory as we of the people's
party should feel a great interest in

cebta until more than SO million had
Editor Indepildent: I will come Inbeen transferred to the .. bondholder in

premiums. Our bonds were good; ouf with my ballo $ fat the eleventh hour
Mr. Bryan, and especially those of Ne--straight in till middle of the road,statesmen generous. We had abdicated

with our two p

hard for the cause C;r jaearly twenty
years, not , only it tICtate but In
others. I am nearly Cf years old, but
for God's sake don't cie up tho strug-
gle J. D. CADY.

Llatto? Texas. ! .

s in command. Letour sovereignty and granted to the
money speculators of the world the Mr. Bryan go li way. Colonel Felter

expresses myf f osition exactly. Hepower and privilege to draw on our
treasury at will. They very naturally wore the blue a t I wore the gray. We

uraK.a, as we oeaeve mm u De one
of our converts to a great extent.

Trusting that The Independent will
cease its warfare on Mr. Bryan, and
do all it can to encourage and JSgtet x--

in

the great reform work he Is soabT5,,X
prosecuting in the Interest of t&
masses.

both fell In linpreferred United States bonds, to the hen old Peter Coop- -
Corrupt 3 'pi Courtsand we will be therecorporate securities tney were holding. er called the rH

when the last f'lo get those bonds it was only neces un is fired. Dr. Hillis, the . Brooklyn preach
irKary o bankrupt the treasury, an easy W. C. BENSON. er, relates the 1 Slewing personal ex ir..- - m a 1 iaaoDickens, Textnmg to do when the volume of cor penence, snor t 'taat mere is one

porate securities vastlv exceed the
lours tor uryan anu vvaisuu 111 xtiUiKr

J. M. WHITAKER.
Falls City, Neb.

law for the pf rtd another for the
jl ;.-

- toin supply in the treasure So thev rich in this ... ty:Teamil began' to exercise the power congress "The other, day uwas. lecturing invSilwr Indepealent: I wrote a shortuaa craniea rnem. 'rno iir? nn Connecticut. One. person tried, forletter a few )is ago to The IndeI treasury for export gold was kept up murder, i.oney . had secured "s&Uld
$1.65 will pay. for a year's cubscrip--

v mu .Amsrj tim vjuta n
son's Kagazlne. Send all orders to The
Independent, LlnccinrNeb. ,

Air--1 except through the har lawyers, and the penalty was. .threependent.- - if thi4 letter was published,
it escaped myf jfkice and I presumevest period) until 1894 when our treas month3. Then a poor man stood up tothat there was j )od cause for its non be' tried. He was charged with begury was forced to a bond issue. Five

years" before it had so much gold that
It was giving away 25 million with

ging a meal. He had not insulted theappearance, sd iy feelings are not
hurt, my prinfc ijes are not changed, servant he simply had asked for breadneither is my u Miration for. The In and a chance to dry his clothes. The

judge looked .the man over; he was
very loo million of debt It paid. Now

it was trying to borrow back the gold
It had given away. Fifty millions of

dependent lessei id and my, love for
Uncle Tom Tit lies and Cousin Tom thin he was weak, his clothes - wereWat3on Is stiffi ?the bright and morn- -bonds; were issued and more than half threadbare; he had failed to hold hisng star.

Armed Pea.c
The Chinese Miniser at Washington

makes, the following sensible remarks
on the plea that nations must have
big navies and armies for the purpose
of securing peace:

"Strange as 1; may seem, the enlight-
ened opinion of the world is steadily
coming around to. the position taken

the gold to pay for, them wag .drawn
from, the treasury and paid back in: My love for M position in New York; the winter was

coming on; he was going home to. thename populist (or
the people's pait which is the sameand in a very short time the whole
thing) is strong Dind for its principlesamount had been withdrawn, and an still stronger. I

old village in Massachusetts. He was
undeniably begging as he journeyed on
afoot The judge was silent. Finally
he read the law to. the man. and then

can live and enjoy
good health xxni ir any name except
that of latter 4 y democracy

mt. aryan js wonderful man I
sentenced him to twelve months in the
penitentiary. Why did the murderer
get off with three months and the poor

by China with respect to militarism.
War could never be anything else but
'hell,' as General Sherman described it.
The Chinese found that out 2,000 years
ago. Now, the greatest powers of the
world seem to come to the same con

admit much lie re wonderful than
Tom Watson. XI jpat? Great, did you
say? I think i: vould be a humilia-
tion to compare j in with Tom Watson

man get a year? Because there is a
difference between a prosperous man
and a poor man."as to greatnes4.fl :

clusion. With the view of reducing the
possibility of var as much as possible,,
arbitration 13 the methods now bestI once had gfifl; hope in the future

For Bryan and Wa.tson
Editor Independent: I : herewith en

recommended for the settlement of in-

ternational disputes.' This is a step In

of Bryan. Mrajryan was evidently
a very talented iian a great orator
full of magnetisif f--a man full of zeal, close my check: No. 1662 to the amount the right direction. But as long as
but. when he gQltn eye on the white of $2, which pays my subscription for
house, his zeal I Herran his judgment The Independent to Dec. 17, 1905. I

nations are armed to the teeth there is
always a strong temptation to test the
effectiveness of the weapons theycould hardly get along without The Inand In 1896 he be fan to fall down and

has been graduiJ going down unti dependent as I depend upon it largely
the last St. Loulif onvention where hv "As long as there Is powder in thetor statistics. I appreciate the fight it

made this year for reform legislation
both in the state and nation. Though

magazines there, is always " danger ofstruck bedrock ciid if he ever rises
again, he will fcr.tfe to wash his hands an explosion from a flying spark."

other 50 millions of bonds were is-
sued. Within two months thereafter
G9 millions had been drawn from the
treasury. Dating from the first bond
issue to this time 116 millions of dol-

lars had been borrowed into the treas-
ury and 172 millions drawn'out; and
six months later when 162 millions had
been -- borrowed on bond Issues we find

. that for. that amount of debt we had
Coined in gold in the treasury 'just 11
millions. z

At . this point .Cleveland secured an
agreement with the European money
power (Rothschilds) that they would
take the next b"nd issue an,d not draw
on the treasury wbie they .'were mak-
ing payment. Cleveland Is condemned
for this agreement, but jhe was only
asking them to forego the power which
a congress of knaves had placed in
their hands. The sovereignity of the
nation had been abdicated; she could
not protect herself. The power was
in the hands of the Invisible empire.
And when the incident was closed the
property values In this country had di-

minished one-hal- f; homes were sold,
business bankrupt, Banks broke, and a
devasation and wreck which war it--

; self could not have produced, pre;
vailed. And the European money pow-
er held millions of United States bonds
In place of corporate securities and
we had made good all their losses. All
this through the promise of coin re-

demption and the great statesmen of
both old parties stand squarely, on thi3
promise, their platforms pledge the

: money power of the wdrld that they
shall have the wealth we produce. ,

Thin la Mr Tlrvan'ci nTatfnnn t.t1

:.1

Nine Nations
fNow Use Liquozone. Won't you try it Free?

Millions of n?ni r!;ifArmtrRirie of Dandruff Dropsy
uyspepsianations, are coip3(nt users of Liquo

Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors Ulcers
Varicocele
Wimon' Til.. j

Eczema Erysipelas
Fevers Gall Stones
Goitre Gout

zone. Some art tfing it to get well;
some to keep! yfell. Some to cure
eerm diseases: f t iiie as a tonic. No Gonorhea Gleet

All diseases that heirln with foT7i.m-- (imedicine was evef fo widely employed.
These users ar? 1 everywhere; your

art jtmnn? fhom. . .
And half the pe3il you meet wher
ever you are sow someone whom

"r "...vi-p- w juumiimii.tlon all catarrh ah contagious diseases allthe results of impure or poisoned blood .In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital-Ize-r,

accomplishing what no drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on a local drugeist for & fnii- -

Liquozone has ti:d. "

If you need hflfl please ask some of
these " Users - wr i Liquozone does.at the same time he was promising the Don't hlindlv tflkt medicine for what

most helpful thing in the world to you'.
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. Yet it is a - germicide so
certain that we publish on every bottle
an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ
that it can not kill. The: reason is that
germs , are vegetables; and Liquozone

like - excess of oxygen is deadly to
vegetal matter. f

There lies the great value of Liquo-
zone. It is the only way known to kill
germs in the, body without killing the
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs
is a poison and it can not be taken in-

ternally. Every physician knows that
medicine is almost helpless in any
germ disease. .

'

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are Indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germs, wherever they are. And
when the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
and forever. That is inevitable.

medicine can not ib slze bottle, and we v .il nav rh nirDrugs never killY m " tiuiviit promise was he going to keep: the one germs. For ypuJwn sake, ask about gist ourselves for it. - This is our free
X Armfvrfmtf --th&A Scade to the money power in the plat-far- m,

or thA nna mflria nn Ma ofnmn lei us Duy a iuu- - gift, made to convince you. to show you
what Liquozone is. and what It ransize bottle to try :- . w Ww BblUUp VV

!the people. When thr-"- c came he do. In justice to yourself, nlease acWc Pol! $100,000 cept it today, for it daces von iiTiici
no obligation whatever. ,;Tl richts tn T.fnnn.For the Americ

u .LayKu wzia me money power. I chal-- i
lenge these great men to give one

V sound economic reason for this prom-i- !
Ise of coin redemption In our mone zone. Wei did )uk after testing the Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

nrnitrt fni (tun Jars, throueh nhysl- -

tary system, ir they can not, why is
it there, and why are thev simnnrtw cians and hospitt 1, after proving, in

thousands of difil(t cases, that Liquo4t? If it is necessary, then away with zone destroys th cause of any germ

- CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear aealn. Fill ont
the blanks and mail it to The Liquozone
Company, 458-46- 4 Wabash Ave., Chicago. -

My disease Is.

It disease. -- i I
T 1.... r more than ' 20

tie hypocritical cant about liberty, for
there is none and can be none where
thl3 rrcrsise exlsta '"u ';rv

WeVcil and produce and save; and
wheat . :r tie pirates ret ready thev

- . . .. istant subject ofyears, Deen
scientific and clieti

I have never tried Liquozone, but if yonwill supply me a 50c bottle free I will take It:al research. It is
not made by con it funding drugs, nor

wipe lt'C7r7.;,-'XT5i- It la over we are with alcohol, tt! 11 Hrtues are derived
solely from eas--' t rerely oxvtren easpocrcr 2 ere richer, and the

Asthma
Abgcem Anaemia
Brspehitii
Blood Poison
Brljrht's Dieqe .

Bowel Troubles
Cougfti Colda
Consumption
Colic Croup
Constipation
Catarrh Cancer
Dysentery Diarrhea

Hay Fever Influenza
Kidney Diseases
La GrippeLeucorrhea
Liver Troubles
Malaria Neuralgia
Many Heart Troubles
Mies Pneumonia
Pleurisy Quinsy

"

Rheumatism
Bcrofula Syphilis
Skin Diseases

by a process recti ing immense appa-rt"- 3
aad 14 dis! :lme. The result Is

peit Lrrid tea fete;

On this vrczzl: 3 ci r" v r

W21
Give full address write plainly.'A n K-- m tr.it cc .what oxygen does. AnT nhTdlftfen fir hnanftal nnt.t mln.I.lnnaimperialisra ttzii -- czl cin r- -t r- - l rerve ica f ,na diooq 100a the lone w!114e gladly supplied for a test.


